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the TMomre would. *
‘8*. *° nmoh Indeed Mat meny fattAitt— 
took no peine to out *“
» dee regard n the 
fomt. doubting frequently tkM, II 
■P*nd » tree to grow to proper dee, the 
Hr» might take It we maturity «tired. 
An arrangement hae however been arrived 
at which will probably make matter* much 
botter In the fatal*.

1,1 *r. PMppt* last report he give* a 
detailed aeoonnt el a journey made the fall 
prerlone through onr principal lumbering 
regioe*, and enggeete that, ae the anaat 
moue opinion of thoee locally beetnegnatnl> 
•d with rroh matters, a number el men 
should he employed during thoee month» 
In which dree are meet likely to coeur, fa 
enforcing the fire art, 
which had provioaaiy been far too mneh a 
dead letter. Since then government bee 
carried out thh Idea, and an agreement 
hariag been arrived at with toaay lumber- 
men to go htieee In the expense, about 

have been employed b tide ser
vice during the meet d 
last summer. This le undoubtedly a reel 
movement toward» pro 
which eheuia obtain to
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Otnc« t à XING FT. Kan. TORONTO 
w. F. Maclean, Publish* ITJMMois

of every description.
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Mallory Lina-a LANGTRY & • 
I -PARISIAN 
Ï BANGS,
I WATER WAVES, 
ISWITCHES, WIGS 
jVTOUPEES, ETC.,

n>ig«ut i*a wwwttout and heinmmno u
IFOR BACH IJJtn or KOKPARinM.

tlnjHlAPr flWlTlieirnlel ell timwflmm»— - - *
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ket by Rail to all 
Points South, East 
West or North, ap> 
ply to

Thuusbay Evening. Feb. 1L 
A cable to Cox It’ Co. quotes Hudson Bar eteshand Nbrthwmt Uu?d «ÜK '

Console are steady at 100 9-16.
8aloa on Toronto stock exchange this fore

noon: Ontario, 10 at 10»t; Toronto, U) atlflU; 
mwoOjB « 1W|;Northwest Land.
; tendan and Canada L. B A., #d at we ;

PominionB.vlpg.^d Loan, dial 11*1 flam- Furehasert delighted with
o^ÆTÏmiÎ!^ th.elr hKtwtsm

i Federal, 10 at 107}, 11 at' 107 ; Dominion, _ hhottld BOt ffll*l the Op*
» «*»! ; British American, » at 96, » at 96 ; ftîwî» ,aaï

KS^ffs^ÈHfSBS* "
ex- s^jbwsk: ^s^&vsî^êsï*
tm ; Toronto, 45 at 1921 ; Commerce, HO at W# hold anstoiü
lSUMktRi; Pa*. 60et mVBee,» it iet|; | WOcIaaiSg**1
Dunro cmaen, « et 76. There were no sales , wm______

CO" whole*l. mil- JAMES Ü. ROGERS,ÏÏÏÏM ïSEüJï I tiott KINO AND CHURCH STREETS. 9
,, of a month. ~ ' ■:----- : ........

t • cents toi.
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« ingw- THOMAS& K
rediCom 56-70 EDWARDS Heof “*ti< .J6
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Parkdale, Get .

«"Special Bates to 
. Bermuda.

Allan Line Ttekel 
Office to and from all 
points In Europe. 

Telephone No. USA
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,\AsV- All of the Very Latest

Kingston, British A merit*». Wednesday end
B*ogkgjfi!j& Sn^uwrwnes hall. Friday and
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Scott act Earercensent.
The more closely «he Scott to* Is em 

embed, and toe ewe practical erperisaoe 
the public ebtrina of tto obaractor end eh

'!
forty

of ■"I
•he

Pembroke, Cope lead House, Thursday, Friday 
and SatumsT, Keb. 18,19 and 80, and 

Ottawa, at Grand Union Hotel Mr one wetit 
eommenotsg Monday, Feb, *2.

h. McConnell marching on, marching on, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON.

in SNOW SHOES andbM.toe stronger beoemee the conviction toe■erring onr force ta, 
e approval of all

The only means that the Thnue ton 
Uriah Of to prevwt riots In London Is^toa

that its proper enforoement is Impossible. 
Had any other law proved snob a eouree 
of annoyance and lose to the people, and 
each an embarrassment to the people’s 
representatives, it WenM before wow have

♦
ofto-

A. DO REN WEND,organisation of n scheme of emigration. 
Not any far Canada, thank you. We are 
not b need of starving meehantea, 
lee* of these riotous aexffleries who dem
oted for bread and sought It b jewelery 
stores. Thé ruling classes of England per
sist in bugging the delusion that all they 
have So do with too paepen and tides* 
orested by their uunatural em 
to ship them off to the colonies. So long 
“ they ere permitted to think thus, they 
will never make any adequate saerttoe te 
remedy the evils 
try labors, and for which they end their 
forefather, sure dried* reepsedMe. It

IMPORTER OPAtmrro» balks. Paris Hair Works, lOi & 106 Tonga st. Toronto 
This rdll be the last end only visit to these 

placet thin treason, so don’t mbs the Opportun
ity of getting a leiee head-dress. 38

lésante aterite—titoWwg Frtese.
Uontreal, M0, 108; OnUrie, MO*. W9J:

Toronto, buyers lto: Mere bents', buyett, 1191.
Oomesee* 1541, i*H : Imperial, 1*4. 1»;
Federal,^ 1071, 107; Doatoten, buyers Sttlf;

S$S|^HkSBS|s5,S4^s,sS?8ls'™'as«s

■salient llsnlii Ttsslnt Veto*
Ifeatree], m, IBS»; Oatorie, 111, K» Mel-1 O T fU|l |Qf% STIQ 

•ona, 118,11M; Toronto, 118, 118; Merchants', I >• IVlUOwMI O
181. H9fc Oommeroe, 145,

thebeen amended out of existence. It may be 
safely stated ae approximately true that 
onr laws generally enforce themselves, 
basmuoh ae they posse* Inherent virtues 
that command the reepeet of law-abiding 
oltissne, who are prepared to evince 
their respect by giving their moral 
wad—It need be—material support to 
the officer» of the law. We take It for 
granted—and the assumption erlll not be 
challenged—that there Is no commonwealth 
In existence where the Utter and spirit of 
the law nra better designed to protest the 
rights of toe «soused than this,

» »

$20,0001 (hokti of Ms
in!NOTED I

v toI!
2 |sms mu. ef parti

sGAS FIXTUREeyetem Is
i

Liquors,-r j-

whleb their oonn- right
l E. KINGSBURYM U8i Kioht WILL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

■« strbm bast,
I Commencing every day at 10 a.m„ 3 p,m„ 
and 7 pm. Every thing «your own prices.

EMPORIUM

TO THE FRONT.
Hi

whole
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

ioa o:_______
TBLEPHONB 671,-

ttnat be admitted that the fa «there fa Use danger of improper 
public sympathy for lawbreakers.

The Scott act affords the

and hr 
lotto*

stapid journal, bat It fa the organ ef 
hege, wealthy and toBnentfal el

nr.
Fleur—During the letter part of last week 

there were eel* of superior extra at equal to 
fS.60, and of extra at 93,50. There were mo**
•alee yesterday at the same prie* Spring. 
ext* is quoted at *3110 to *3.46, and intenta XL 
at *U0 to *4.65, according to quality. Wheat 
—There is no speculation, and shipments can
not be made owing to comparaitvelr high 
prices. The only demand cornea from millers, 
who* wants appear limited, and they get 
nearly all they want from the farmers’ wtn-,gona There wue a sale of fall wheaT^y YONtiE SfBlBT,
***** ,0°. Tuesday at 80c, and No. * fall UI _________
Msy'lâiivery 1> outoSl at STe*fôr No,' I Wholseale and retell dealer In Oystara, Fish
sew Seri of Manitoba frown is offering and Game, Foreign and Domestic 
No. Co”*try Prodace, etc.
tto. and Now t herd Manitoba at 95c to *L 
Barley—Trade continuée dull, and prices 
gewmrily steady. There 1, very little o> to!
93c for N? 1, and *at sSo* to â * for* N» g I RgPert. "of MS Church

» Hssa s-iSsSÿSà swakaaiAwagF
rffk-1?-**» tows been reetrietod, ROBERT JENKINS,
sad prices ruled tinner. Seise of white are lj Torento street Tcwmh,I «btou.w4tb.i8tt.
adWve and prices «beady. There were «alee

Telephone No. 3091.ingappsrentiy, and prices are still nominal at _________ '
about 80c. Oatmeal—Buelne* le quiet and I v risiiva __ _ ..._____ -Œ T■ FISHER, 639 YOHCE ST.
be obtained at *3,74 Small loU rale at *4 to m*xprem dally for Parkdale. Brockton. West

« teNtt skd R«;rM
^to^S^SSTMiSSSiiri^ °»' and Victoria street». 4
tre&l or Quebec th# nominal prices are eousJ I

SARSAPARILLIAN
n*AtehM.,<îü«tiuM— BLOOD PURIFIER.

^JraSUSSttMMM,
In merchandise hae not increased to any 1*&°ï**' Rhenmatism, etc. Persons troubled 
appreciable extent. The weather has con- SJif^SL^S?61116 wlU flad excel-

T*”1, ““^"T/aia-a»- probably reds, el 
tcavel in the country, and noninni satlT i—*. ened the demand roim r.uil^f

SœfcSaÊB&B'S
H P“t^8W*°^n a’^ei

I W MM lim WM.
on toe pari of travelers to take orderMmr Dto*en*in* * Bpeotaliy, by Lkentlatw Only.

—« «^tow> S™ for the trade oftheNmto- SSl^SSni0 a^Tonüf^a^i^1 ^wngen.Per- 
weet wUl be oertled on in a bnalneee-Iike mao- Süîîî’nti™ W s5,n of.

sa vuSsusaS sarS 6gEw^sAara«js j 'ssmTisaaKd1-
SS»asflSnSaî2
hardly to serve as a true index.—Wlrmlpee 

a mean Oemmerdal.

88TriteN
evil exoep-

tlon to 4M» rale. It fa the most difficult 
of all statut* to enforce, although It hae 
been Invested with internal and external 
machinery of « special and invidious char-

1am qnlto as stupid * Itself, ae far as toe 
oolonfaa «re 
to* quickly and fully Informed ef Can
ada's disinoUa sties to oo

DON’T MISS TNU CHANCE. PAINTING.They emmet he

r—A. ft. Lia Alt does Hot pïitênâ 
**.**»« doubted UU l*<tde in 
19*6. All* Belting retail at whole. 
Bute prices with lo per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps Mm 
Mill tuarv/iiny on,

any <1lys »l• •
eobeme for the wWseals deportation to ASC'TIONEEK.V astor. It dose not respect the marital «•ard sgslniicielent and ether 

Diseases.

0ètÆ ssarwaLS"1 WMt>

BLANCH BE CKllONS.

them eheeee of bllghtod being* when*
relation ne ether criminal laws do. It 
compels the wife te testify ageinet her hue- 
band, end gives her the choice of either 
•ending him to jail or herself to—where 
•perjurers go. Every county that baa the 
Scott act ought to have a dhroroe court 
also. It compels a man to teetffy against 

... klmeett, or also to perjure himself, under 
certain oironmatano* It do* not require 
the informer to eweer to the ehwaoter of 
the llqnor sold, but leaves it to the magis
trate to Infer bom "appearances" whether 
the accused fa guilty or not It deprives 
the Moused of the right to appeal on 
matters of evidence—a right freely 
oorded to Bid, and to tile worst criminals 
of every type except the man charged with 
having cold a glam of beer. In short too 
Soott act deprives the accused of rights 
and privileges as andent ae magna cherts 
and (heretofore) an moved as British 
freedom of opinion. Notwithstanding 
all them tyrannisai departures from 
constitutional usages and practise* the 
act has been a failure. To remedy that 
failure the Ontario government le asked to 
tax the people of the counties whfsh have

elaime are on Shew who have grown rich 
at their expepee. HARRY WINFIELD,4 4

46 * 48 HB ST,EAST,
TORONTO.

tiwwashThe leading Irishmen of Chicago bass 
resolved to dispense, lot *1» year at least, 
with the neaal 8k Patrick’s day parade, 
wMoh fa generally an expensive and always 
ft purposeless sflSstr. The mousy thus 
economized will be sent to Ireland. It Is a 
wondir that sank parades should so let* 
have withstood the inflow** of «a •

i
Note the address— way anV R. H. LEAR,

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W,

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.

hrJ. HANLEY, 96 JOHN 8T.,
Painter and Paper Banger. ««2

CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

Altot tor ditto. eoULBT’S
ently praotfanl age. Why • should
oweidtr It patriotle. or loyal, to wads 
around through -the slush ol spring or the 
dust of summer, with bends, and banners, 
and sashes, and other gewgaws that ooet 

•4 which h» ana often IU afford, 
r«mm ear oomprobsmion. There fa 
««tiring positively wrong in R, bat It 
Involves a waste of time, money ---* 
energy that might be profitably expended 
In some other way for the beoeâàef too 

which the prooeeslonlsts profs* to 
have st heart No race on earth fa more 
patriotic than are toe English end the 
Sootoh. The latter, too, can be as bob- 
torously jolly around the f*tive anniver
sary board ae their Irish eoasina, bet toe 
Scotch and the English long age voted the 
procession a bore. The 8k Patriot's toy

of
CSLEBBATID GHAMTAGN8 Exchange and Stock «rakers,

si Mise M alit Barr.

Buy and Bell on Com mise ion Oftnâàian 
___«Ha Afiisrioan BtookB S46

i
ft»

Don’t fall to examine onr Send
him a day.

Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole, 
sale Prices. farad

66 YONQB Sft68 TOKOS 8T.
-S3 AND 55 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next doer to Grand's. 246
txf« #'L. x» •>-' * art of

CANADIAN RAGIFIG 
TIGXSTOmcS

66 YONCE STREET.
na&KKiMrfissiTS*Tickets at 66 Yonge street.

r«W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

»8T OPBEN MTRBET WEHT

Peril! wanted to learn swiftest English and 
American Systems of Shorthand sud Type- 

, A* a a™wHBBBHwwepii JKooBkaafimg. Oom*

T5S«HESatr^lett
Arithmetic Grammar and Oomposl.

*&&&toriniring and UvlLti^vtoT’kxamïnation», 
Saiiefaetlon guaranteed each pupil, and prl- 
vale lessons given at extra low terme, Sbcrf- 
h an de re should send for application form and 
become members of this Awoclation, also en-

fXPiui Tb^œ^uSSf; œinbey

mall. SituBtioas procured competent (Jhort-

MM 
*£2t JSuEiïSSËÎ Acedemr' Y£T

- •i
■ 'ï jlrejected the not for the payment of a Beat work. f<•warn of magfatratoi, inspector, and in

forme*, who* duty it ehali be to enforce 
the net in toe counties which bore adopted 
Ik Not content with this, the petitioners 
have actually demanded that thwe officials

Civil1

MADILL & HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

«55 Tqns» ek. flve doors north ef Elm et

good saint fa annually honored here sH toe ixa:
Berthe Reserved. Berths Reserved, ItselfBennett & Wright’s•hall be selected from their ranks, and 

•bell be partisans of toeln. We have 
often and justly 
way hi which appointments are made by 
grits end tort*, b* toe polltfafans bave et 
east abstained from demanding that out 

jodgea should be active party men.
The World beltov* that too quickest 

wny to bring about the repeal of the Soott 
aet is by attempting he rigorous enforce- 

We are therefore quite willing that 
Mr. Mowat should aid in such an attempt 
ol f Ae expense qf the counties nohieh have 
adopted it. The task fa morally a delicate 
one, end fall of danger from a party point 
ef view, bat fa fa 
to see undertaken, ae a step towards repeal 
Let Mr. Mowat appoint fair —«-■»—! magis
trat* and Inspector»—mo partisans or in
formera—in the Soott aot counties, and let 
these counties pay thoee officiels their 
salaries. If the act can be enforced upon 
•uoh conditions well and good. Its oppon
ent, ere prepared to abide the Issue, Bat 
no trne friend ef Mr. Mowat will advise 
him to take money out of the provincial 
treasury for toe looel purposes ef any 
odqnty. It will be time enough for the 
province to pay Scott aot officials when the 
province-shall have adopted the aok

The journalist» ef Mexico 
rtane in one eon* iff toe word. They 
do net publish "on Monday morning, and 
are thereby enabled to devote Sunday to 
the dan* and the ball fight. They weald 
regard the Mea of reporting m 
Sunday whh contempt. It la well for the 
Deacon that he do* not live In Mexico, 
where he would be compelled to do all the 
Sunday work for Monday’s Globe single 
handed.

Urn Toronto Tribune Is wry bitter
itiili

bave waited upon Mr. Mowat to ask him 
to enlorae the law. It allege» that the 
tory delegates were inspired by 
desire to emberraw the provincial premier, 
and that their liberal oollaagn* are Ian- 
sties and tools of the tori*.

TICKETS. HiGAS FIXTURES i

the TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.
’ Largest Stock,

Newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.
SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

Tha Rossin House Drug Store THROUGH TICKETS*?LOWEST RAfiS
FROM TORONTO TO

I
'k

England. Ireland, Scotland,
AND THE CONTINENT OF

«81
to

•wanes *s9aj»s»j j ‘s»l«l»I4 enu
emtuuovxmiv*
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BENDETT & WRIGHT,
Telephone «4.

«

“oa v sossifl tomt 72 QUEEN 8T. EAST.

Islands, West Indies, Texas, 
Mexico and Calliernle.

For Full Particulars Addtew (eaoloslne 
stamp) to

against the Soott Aet depn IHI GOOD VALUE —

CINDER SIFTER PIA. W. ABBOTT, 
_______  Proprietor. ■OaGKET WIRE FENCE

^ fl /V7V* A A rt A A /V A A zvTri

which we stwilling
bold

m. SÙU Ahead of AU Others.it ■

FRANK ADAMS,
24 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

o,de"

Trs«e Voplrs.

•âjssj&vs&ki:atsfas
tham one moeth ago, and leea than they ■»*** 

this has an encouragiag effect

—Wl1967. RESULT, AFTER SHOWIHO AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

l Silver Medal,
S Bronze Medals.

1j ; i Ia yew ago, and 
upon holders.

ëÊüSsîgsafis qTDcJMHMffisEsSSSTSS 369 Y0NHLstreet- "^sassss-j?

sSEKHSHSE JI"T/mm-IW

ssrSJE'a ■“—-«sap

0. H. DUNNING- ■* FliHsBtkrepy sad Wax*.
Editor World : A “worldly man” fa lo. 

day’s World auqsir* «prop* ,of the 
Maawy strike and the attack of the Lon- 
don mob en young Motley's house, 
whether philanthropy pays, fa ,0
what the Msuey Co. have done for their 
workman—alluding t np 
Hbrary, reading room, eta., ef whleh we 
barve heard so nmoh, «nd he e*ma to Im
ply that because the Meuey employ* 
have etrnok (on what ie admittedly a qoee- 
tion of principle) they «re on ungrateful 
lok and philanthropy doesn’t pay. I am 
neither a “workingman"—In the limited 

in which that term la so often mis
used-nor an employer, but it «trlk* me 
this ie false reasoning. I should be 
to detract from the h

FAMILY BUTCHER, CHARD TRUHK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rente to

whisk1 Hirst Prims.

MONTREAL, DflROIT.' 0HI0AB0, *?

-

And all Principal Point* inEqualledby None. Superior to AIL Bmbrac-

finffiSSS
Toronto Picketfira Fence Co.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.to the

Warners’ Hern*.
Produce—Buttee, pound rolli,aeto Be; eggs 

P* do*. 40aI to 38c; skew per lb, 10c to 18c; 
laid per lk lOe/to Me. May aad Straw—

M-tSMS VtiSg*£Sr£#!& w YOU WXNT A QOOD

«« s*»: Ko. tent of Beef. Pork, Veal of 
Baxtr^aacteftoiJto.kM.testoirra.ato Mutton, at Lowest prices.

I Cor.ofBayter A BUzabeth Sts

wj^âïsJiSÆî !*ar: I «tablbhk,
extorts 84.000 bush, spot, to to to fcighef;

•‘•“‘y; ni* 2AM,009 bush, future, T Li nil 1 O 
nm hash, spot; No. 2 spring Me No. 8 red I I. Me DlLLO.

^ “’SS^JiSEt.'ses^ssr
Mam wto lo%c, Sioim^to A *oi2îl fna,U‘” w,lt*d u»”° <ar ardgI*- «6

ISÈSaB»!^ ft R- bailey & CO.,
Céuoaeo, Feh. IL-ïTour quiet, unchanged. 18<i YORK 8TBKET,

•AtSÎESS’JîSS.ÏVtirSL?JSZ«Jii1 ESSS&E ssm
BEfÿaTpWk'SSSS I MAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

I jSMRLSstsir

- S.S gjg ggÆVMff lames Park * Son,

M VIOTO
CANADIAN 

DKTxcnvz aoorov.

liable Staff always on 
hand. Beet ot Refer
ences glvsa.
WM. Waites,

Manager.

IX IMP., 
bailiffs office

Renta, Debts, Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected, 
Landlords' Warrante, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
t, Wasson, Agent.

i to e 
Best enrols

s saIt Is Positively the Only Line from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping an4 
Parlor Curs.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY.

Forestry 1» Oularle.
It Is undoubtedly time that, in Ontario, 

we turned onr attention to planting eome 
tre*, with which to replace a /portion of 
the oonntlese acres we have destroyed. 
Our farmers, bred to clearing land to make 
their farms, have been too apt to oonltder 
the tre* aa cumberera of the ground, to 
be destroyed st any risk. But science h* 
led the considerate to another oonclneion 
and has taught us that three ear* of land 
In wheat and one in forwt, will give more 
wheat than four aoree in wheat—nay, if it 
be fall wheat, will often give twioe as 
ir.noh.

Don’t Forget to Call on

Factory and Office, 161 River 
Street, Toronto.

Send for Price List

i%
248-Ï

48 I 1
216 OfToronto to OMcagoinH Hours (

STORAGE!
FBEE OB IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

eorry
whioh is due to 

the Massey, or other employ* of labor 
who provide libraries, reading-rooms, and 
other means of moral or intellectual im
provement for their employ*, but If these 
benefit* are flung to the workingmen * a 
mere place be—as something te shut their 
mouths and hamper their hands fa the 
assertion of their righto; if, fa short, they 
are simply an ingenious wage-saving oea- 
trivsnoe, then it strife* me most workmen 
wonld prefer their wag* “straight," 
rather than watered with this sort ef nihil, 
anthrophy. The great labor problems era 
not to be solved by free libroo* sod road- 
ing rooms, however useful the* may be In 
their pis*.

The Marfa* ones fa London fa Still more 
fa point The starving workingmen of 
London are not asking charity, but work. 
To organize a charity fund or an emigre- 
flon scheme and help the needy In that
fartfalT”** to <«. 
but fa is after all a temporary expedient,
and dew n* solve the problem. “We

sïï^-w.-a-eü'^'sa?’'
luxerions.

Toronto, Feb. U, 1866.

firinâstoneal Grindïtonos I Best and Qulckeat Route to Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

FOR FARES
Telephone Noe. 4M and 435. £4*

P. J. BLATTER. City Pass. Set

1*81 bar wot and dry grinding, A large 
assortment to select from as 

lowest prices.

XeX«
fetoaia fetone Works, Esplanade.

iimtihsit ’■ r ïtii DICK, RIDOUT & CO,
a AND 13 FRONT Bf. EAST. - , 1M

foot of aTo lay the* facts before onr 
farmers la as convincing language and 
with aa many Instances as possible, was 
evidently the only oonrae to be pursued fa 
the eboumntsno*.

Probably, eo fa# * this fa concerned, 
the Ontario government have met there, 
quirementa of the ease. Mr. Pbtppe has 
for the lut two years distributed large 
qnnutHiw of hie first aad second forestry 
reports, ^whioh have been acknowledged 
•xoellent both to the amount of information 
they have given, and the style In arhioh it 
ie imparted, to wbleh he hae added a vast 
amount of contributions, sent broadcast 
through the pro* of Ontario generally, 
from Sarnia to Ottawa, 
doubt that this Is producing lie due effect, 
and see hear, Indeed, that such fa the o*e.

In matters Immediately) under the con
trol of the local government undoubted 
Propre* hue been made. An Arbor day 
hae been appointed for the schools, end 
we are informed that no leu than 
hundred thousand tre* were planted at 
its first occurrence, Another more im
portant step has been taken.

' The groat danger to the pine forests of 
Ontario, from when*, through lumber 
ul«, eo much of her income fa drawn, 
existed fa the large number of yearly 
recurring forest fir* which, ignited by tie 

'st ’j card
boring bands, or spreading from fir* 
kindled by settlers to burn their fallows,

> yearly earned aa immense amount of dam-

F.J. SMITH-f

BILLIARDS ! unity

DKKS8MAKBBS’

MAGIC SCALE
Price ll with Imtnutina Boot.

IIOMift House Billiard Room reopened,

iSBtssasBJsrssnS&ii
hard room on the continent

(MUllchamp’s Buildings),;î‘ it-
heeledÀEstate ani Financial Agent,) 7Mc

85k,
CHARLES HIGGINS.

Proprietor.248

31 Adelaide Street Bast, 
Tor unto. Ont.fgV&Ta*m

-Sole Agent tor Ontario, IT# King
wfiti

Arcade 1 Billiards I 248
A1 -The

Dabtors’ and Creditors’on^b*,.^^. “d
ae/

TURNBULL SMITH AGENCY. , aay«l
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS getsPROPRIETOR. 446We have no

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,’ A E.

277 AT
it For the neaottatton of stifle* 

monts between debtors and eredt* 
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract tn dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for submit- 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital, secur- 
compaMes ^0m<,Mvn «V

For all matters of business an- 
pevtuinifiy to that of accouHtati4L 
assignee, valuator and agent. ^ 

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by u

The r. P, a. **--«i|ns
From th» Wall St. A**.

Manager VaaRora, of tbe Canada Pacific 
fnr‘x*,înâmtifl|hM 00n°1|u<i«d arrangements

^SSBBalSfiSSSt
rT ROBERT ELDER’Ss

CEUTA HAT.T Manuteotmr* of
h WILLOW FURNITURE Oor* Soho md Phoibo rtr—ta> n UbowYONGE STREET.

fakfag etna* wet, Toronto ai<1

BABBITT Swift,Ot a new design. Chaire. Tabl*. Setters 
Footstool*, In any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design 
lathe city can equal It

S3Bfe48^^|ggft>aByS3FSg
maajHfa-tdaaBM8Ws)«s;
«urn twrn.

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVED.* tioa.Excelsior Mauufacturlug »»<i 
Ileflnlng Works,

66 AND 66 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAK, MHTALLUK6IST

ilAND SEE VS,
;The trank Un* will soon here to oonnt 

the Canadian Paolflc into their calcala- 
tions, as being quite si Important a factor 
fa the wstboond traffic as the Grand 
Trank. The C. P. may not ran Into 
Ofeloago at pressât, bat fa will ran around
Cfcî05f’’ îr»theî,eeî 09 th" eorth,
and divert New Bnglwd traffic from fai 
Chioggo ifaee more effsctnslly than the 
direct St Lonh Hoe. STS now diverting 
b usine* from Chicago on tiw south. Tha

4BALL & CO, by
tolary 
and faMen's Furnisher. East side ef 

Yonge street, 4 doors south of 
WUton «Tenue.

is"v f M>- - Is36 volutions
per lb. All 
for or cash

fa

r^XssSsSi
nurchaae aUohotoxrenhere' wests.

U% • ands

2 771

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
Mail Buildings, Toronto. *

whoWMUtt A tsotim.
Practical Jewelers, m Yew St, Toronto.
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